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l·JIGGP •Pn ''(YPP."' CDOITC'Q-~"T) n;r Trp-;• B·' ')"'>I"'m-,-··s ("'OCI"'r,,r • S t , .:;__...;:~1:·'' ~v.uu.:1.l-..2i • :u H"~- .!;' .. J... .L:.."J -~~-...~... 0 '-'-'Lo- 1s a urCLay eve-
n~nr:;.from lO:OO~p~m. to l;.EJo.:.~ .. Jn .. 
1
in the ~aJ:T Q.JJ:lb. 'l'vro bands, inter-_' 
m1ss1on enterta1nment; ~nn rerresnments "tn.ll be featured ••••••• I .. dvance 
tic2rets at ;::;3.00 '·rill' be· available until Saturda.y :'won. Ticl\:ets 'dll 
be avc;dlable at the dance at ::;4.oo. 
:JIGGE L:D ~WDBE P~m-?.~-:TIES: D:::::LTS and EUDS at their houses~ 
---- • -- 7 ') ... ) c .,_ t· ' . I . - . b d t om-T1":'7') . L..d.£ a v ne 1liTlerlca.n Jeg1.on.. 1 em ,ers an . [~ues s...... • L1!:~,l, 
F' ~ ~T'''''CI'T''·~ c•c,...I'·~ "'IJH'l'''T'S .. pAnC"' lJ d TTT1\Tc-r·"OTT t th u . ;;;:..·.'"1 .. J.C\J. · •. :L ,:;, ..._, ..• L _j l,:J -; . • • ·~~ ~ e • , Lul: :-1.:, _·, a e n1.on. ,. .• , • 
DT•rmc:o. I'J'l'nurs roq··'I~'"'' 'C'. pnnTY t t'1e house 9•00 t 11•00' m u 1l.O • ..1.1. •' v ..... , ,:;,_,_J. l~O· :i>.!.. a l ' o 0 • .i.)• e 
1 "J CLtTB OP-,"T TIOU"''" ',.~ C"J"T:>I"'T'·-' (" l'U'~ ... cAT-~ ill b C' ~ ft J.•· ·" _L . ··:J_j ..:u:-~v i.Ln ,:J L;~u , :-=>.l ... .wJ..'.. ''t:T e ounoay a ernoon 
••••••• Open House is fro!D. 2.:00 to 4:00 ••• : .... ?rogram featurin:; the glee 
clubs o·f ~:·artha Cook and ·the T~2..'!.·r Club and the Psurfs \'Till begi.n ·at Li-:00 
in th8 lounge; lunch will be served in the dining hall follO"'.v-ing the 
pro,:;rara ••••••• ;uTrUAL C3:.1IS'l'l L3 :,)UTE~.:. !:.FD '!,:\.SS!~IL P:.:.1TY is scheduled 
for Tuesday evening ••••••• Boys Choir fro!D. Ebervrhi te public school will 
sing and a string group from Ann J\.rbor High School vrill play during 
dinner ••••••• At the. :'!assail Party follovring in the lounge, Santa Claus 
will put in an appearance to present gifts to t~1e boys. and to the ste.ff 
members of the Lau Club. · · · · 
1-vrvr"r BT:'LTI F'\.l.""'D c·•\r • .,,.r·rciSCO P.,.., .. ,C"O;-T/·L ITITJTrT•r ~TT0"·"·1"""' '11 w~0 .... .1 .!.; ",.:_, .LJ. 2 -1.::. ·J.L k)l~~ l'*L~_...l..L ~ l!J.v~) .:.· ~ 1-: uu . ...L .lJ.. .. U·~J...~
B:S I-lli~1E for the Ninth .:.nnue.l Institute on ll.dvocacy on February 
14 and 15 ....... Sponsored by the IJavl School, t~1e Institute is 
under the direction of Prof. Charles Joiner ••••••• Students will 
be welcome to attend the sessions. 
SNO'.J Ft .. ILED TO STOP t:1e annual D'-:;LT-~;IID football game last Saturday, 
'v-hich the. PiUDS 'ron . 7-0!.. Their TD came on a pass from Nixon to Con+an. 
Prof. Estep officiated, •••••• DELTS anC PHIDS will go at it again this 
Saturde.y - this time hoclrey ••••••• Lm·T Club volleyball team '"as elim-
ine.ted from the playoffs; lTu Sigma Pu edged tl1em four games to three. 
PHIL T~lO.":PE has been e.ppointed cha.irme.n of Chancell~r 1 s Court by 
S.B •• \. president Al Germain ••••••• fi.Pnual S.B.A. dance will be 
held sometime in l:arch. 
EUGI~PE IL"3TT. 1IG .tum GIL •rfu·IG:=R, regional ,..rinners in Eational l<oot Court 
co11peti tion, uill fly to Nevr Yorl: for the national finals on December 
10, 19, and 20, 
-WGE:~S .:·.BBOTT, C~-t:~r~Ll\.1! OF S. B. L. LEGAL ~'..ID SOCIETY 1 has informa-
tion on professional opportunities for R senior and a junior •••• ,. 
Senior opening is an offer of space in an "\lm .'..rbor la1-ryer 1 s 
office for someone interested in starting a practice here ••••••• 
Junior nosi tion is that of a trainee in a lau office for a pers1:1 
"rho intends to pri>.ctice in southeastern l''ichizan •••• ,. •"\bbott rn.J 
be contacted in D-34. 
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The QU!w must have men to _f.iJl t~e positions of' _Aqvertisins Editor, 
fl.ssist~ant Advertising· Editor, Exchange Edi to~, 9:nd Alumni. ~di tor. 
·· Please see the Editor.~· · · · ·-
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ••• For information· concerning trials on Decem-
per 1$ ~ 19; and 20, call Liss l·~eclws at the Courthouse. 
AT THE FLICES: 
LICHIGJ11'T ••• Dial 2-2513 
Now Shm'ling •• EUSKET: I-:ISS HE KATE 
Dec. 14.:.J,.7,~,:f?lT.RSUI7 OF Gil:AFSPEE 
. J?~Q. 18-19 ••• JfiNES DEAN STORY and 
JOHiriTY TROUBLE · 
STATE,.~Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing~~PEHRI __ . . .. 
Dec. 15-18 •• • TAH.fi .AND T:flE .B.CCHELOil 
. . . . and QU/JIJTEZ . 
Dec. 19-2l ••• HONOLITH LONSTER and 
LOVE SLI\.VE OF AL',ZON 
CAJ.1PUS ••• Dial 8.:.6416 
Novt Showipg ~.NOAH'S ATIK 
Dec. 15 ... 17 ••• THE PROUD .AND TH:C 
. BEAUTIFUL 
Dec. I8-2i.~.DOCT0:1 IN Tim HOUSE 
and DOCTOR AT SEA 
lL"r\CHITSC:TUHE (Cinemc. Guild) 
N01<1 Shmvi.hg •• Hil, !IULOT 1S HOLIIJ;,y 
Sat. & SliD ••• ALL QUIET ON THE 
\·!ESTERN FRONT 
·.This is the last issue :of RES GEST~'1E for the semester, •• , ••• The 
-staff \<!ishes everyone a HEPJ\Y CHRISTNAS ancl a H/i.PPY .l'!E! l'ELR. 
··Student Bar !.ssociation 
Jerry NeBker, Ed.; Loyal 
RI~S G:8ST!:,E 
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